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ALLISON IIEAJRD.

Tlio Iowa Londor Talks to Thou-
sands at Dos Moinos.

Expresses Ills Siitlufnctloii with tho
(Sltimtloti from 11 Tiirty Stuntl- -

liolnt-Kxpliil- ns tlio Necessity
of IIuniiHt JMoiicy.

The Iowa republican oiunpnlgn was
opened tit J)es Moines, Tltursduy. Sep-
tember 1 by Senator Allison, who spolto
principally on the subject of the cur-
rency. The following contains the gist
ci his speech:

"Tho Importance of the Insttcs of tho
hour I need not measure; the Interest you
take In them Is shown on every hand. There
uro other Questions of Importance, bu. tho
moat pressing Is tho money question. Tho
republican party believes that upon this
question we have reached a crisis In our
national life; that there Is not a single man,
woman or child In the vast country but will
be directly affected by tho votes cast next
November for Mr. Bryan or for MaJ. y.

"Having delegated to congress the power
to coin money and regulate Its aluo ami
to fix the value at which foreign coins may
bo received, it Is the duty of congress to
glvo to the people good money."

Jlm-imc- Subject of Coiimgc.
The speaker then took up tit sub'

jeet of coinage, ghing a history of its
growth nn.l the ratio of equivalence ho
twoen gold and silver from 1793 to 1S7-1- ,

showing the changes in the ratio and
tlie countries which have used gsld and
silver since 1S0I1. lie referred to the coin
ngc acts of the United Slates and for-
eign countries between ISOOiind IST'i and
stated that during most of 'that period
most of the countries of Europe were
using both gold and silver and that for
thnt reason and on account of limited
production of silver France was able
for ninny years to maintain the wlativp
values of gold and silver at the ratio of.

fifteen and n hnlf to one.
"This It did because of tho resistance of

nil the other countries of Europe except
Great Tlrltuln. The act of Germany In
3S71. followed quickly by France, the Latin
union states, Holland and the Scandi-
navian states, was responsible for the
beginning of tho diminishing value of
silver as compared with gold rather than
tho action of tho United States In 1S73.

"Tho production of the precious metals of
the world shows that there Is not a diminu-
tion of the metallic money of the world, but
that from 1S73 up to the present time there
has been a largo Increase In Its volume.
Hence the fall of prices must bo attributed
to other causes than to a diminution of the
metallic money. The fall In silver as com-
pared with gold was not caused by
a diminution In Its use, but by the wide
separation as to tho uses of silver by the
commercial nations of tho world.
, Could Not KiHtoro Value.

"This divergence began In 1873 and con-
tinues to the present time. The United
States, with a foreign commerce only about

one-seven- th of that of the total gold-usin- g

countries of the world, would llnd It impos-
sible under these circumstances to attempt
alone to restore In any degree tho relative
vnluo of silver.

"The popocrats charge that by reason of
tho 'crime against silver' tho prices of
farm products have declined. Statistics
compiled by L. G. Powers, of Minnesota,
show the price of tho staple farm products
In ten of tho chief agricultural states, Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Minnesota and tho two Da-kota- s.

These states inlse about seven-thirteent- hs

of all tho corn In the averago
States. Statistics show that tho averago
prices per bushel for. corn at tho place
whero grown In these ten state wore:

lb4 to 1SS0, 30.U cents per bushel.
ISid to lfs87. 3a.:.' ccntB lur bushel.
1SS3 to lb04, 82.2 cents per bushel.
"Tho statistician also took two central

Btates of tho group, Iowa and Illinois,
showing that tho average price of corn per
bushel In these states wns in 1874 to ISSQ,

21.7 cents; 1SS1 to 18S7, 31.3 cents; 1SSS to ISO I,
2S.S cents.

"Tho same was truo of other products,
Allowing that in 1S92 prices weie relatively
as high as from 1S73 to 1SS0.

"Tho statistics gathered by Georgo V.
Roberts, of Iowa, In regard to the average
local price of farm products In thl3 stato
show practically the same results.

filvcn Telling I'lgnrcn.
"Tho popocrats compare tho prico paid

for wheat In London and St. Paul pi lor to
1S73 with that In 1RH2, and charge tho fall in
prices to tho silver legislation, when It ap-
pears, upon investigation, that there Is an-
other question that should be considered
the cost of transportation. In 1S73 It cost
$1.10 to transpoi t a bushel of wheat from
St. Paul to London, while In 1SK2 It coBt only
38 cents. The popocrats say that tho fam-
ine price Ib owing to tho domination of me-

tallic money."
Given PonorrittH tho -- I.lo.

"The popocrats say," said Mr. Allison, "a
Croat crime was committed in 1S73, and
therefore the period from then until 1893

was 20 years of destitution, 20 years of
btagnatlon. The census shows that tho
wealth of the United States Increased from
J30,OOU,000,000 In 1S70 to $13,000,000,000 111

1SS0 and fG5,000,000,000 In ISI'0. Tho wealth
of Iowa Increased from J731.000.000 In 1S70 to
J1.721 ,000,000 In 18S0 and J2.2S7.000.000 In lS'JO.

The per capita wealth or tho United States
and of tho ten middle western states and
of Iowa was in tho year Indicated as fol-

lows:
1S70. 1SS0. 1S90.

United States J7M) J 870 11.030
Ten States 735 932 1,239
Iowa 001 1,059 1.190

"Tell mo that this wealth was accumu-
lated in yeais of distress and stagnation?
The people have been Impoverished, says
Uryan. Let us e. Uhe lupoiiasnuw mm
In 1873 the average per capua consumption
of cotton was ?iu.j, in Itrl it was ?:m. In
3873 tho per capita consumption of wheat
was 4.81 bushel; In 1892 It was i.'Jl bushels.
In 1873 tho per cupita consumption of sugar
was 37.7 pounds; In 1892 It wttb (i!i,3 pounds.
In 1873 tho percaputa consumption of coffeo
was 0.87 pounds; in 1M'2 It was u.tU pounds.

"People certainly do not eat more In
times of distress than In times of prosper-
ity. But they tell us the farmer will bo
benefited by the free coinage of silver. He
will be Just this much by tho piomlum on
silver when his wheat is sold In tho gold
standard countries of Kurope, but there
will be so much fluctuation In tills premium
clay by day that an element of Inconstancy
will bo Introduced, lo tho derangement of
business.

"What has been the cause of tho trouble,
slnco 1892? In the first place our Industries
were threatened by the platform of tho
democratic party In that year, and then
there aroso a cloud on accoir.it of the law
by which wo were purchasing 4.S0O.OC0

ounces of silver t month.
"This was partly dissipated by the repeal

of the purchasing elnuse. but the trouble to
focuro this repeal gave warning that a
party was springing up that would strive
to force a debased currency upon us, and
the Phlengo convention has now lovenled
the full rurpnso of (bet party

"The eiirefor theso Ills Is thonialntcnancc
of a stable in:iiire of values, the restora-
tion of confidence, the restoration of tho
nation's credit. th protection of American
ltitllutlo,. nnl tho pinlntornnoo of nuir-ke- ts

for tho product of Al?'"',',nr. labor."

ANGRY RED MEN.
Chcycnncn In Oklahoma AVnnt to Kill Their

Own llcoves.
Okakchk, Olc, Sept 7. Tho Indian

score of the past few days, which has
caused a great many of the settlers
west of hero to leavo their homes and
go to the towns for protection, was
caused by tho sulky actions nnd ugly
talk of the Cheyennes, who tiro In-

censed at the government order that
In the future all beeves to bo doled out
to them by rations shall bo butchered
by tho agency butcher, instead of be-

ing turned over to them alive, to be
run down and eaten while yet hot and
bleeding.

ENORMOUS GRAPE CROP.

Half a Cent a round In the. Hilling Price In
Northern Ohio.

Cr,nvKr.AN'i, O., Sept. 7. Tho grapo
growers of northern Ohio nro nillictcd
with a big crop. The vines aro black
with the fruit, which is selling at live,
cents a basket of ten pounds In tho
vineyards. There is no prolit In such
n price, for the basket costs 2 cents
and tho picking as much more. It is
said that no grapes will be sent to
market, but that tlie remainder of the
crop will be sold to winemakers.
This year's crop is the heaviest ever
known in this section of the country.

IT WAS A FAILURE.

Irish National Com cut Ion Accomplished
Nothing In Promoting Unity.

London, Sept. 7. The recent Irish
national convention at Dublin awoke
only the faintest interest in England,
and it must bo admitted by nn Im-

partial oLscrver that, as a means of
promoting unity in tho Irish parlia-
mentary pnrty, it was the biggest fail-
ure on record and only serves to widen
the breaches existing among tho vari-
ous factions. Even tho liberal news-
papers, which for years havo had tho
cause of Ireland at heart, admit this.

A Mammoth NcgrcaM.

St. Louis, Sept. 7. Annie Uass, a
colored woman, who lived at 1731

North Eleventh street, was of such enor-
mous proportions as to make It neces-
sary to resort to unusual devices in order
to givcintermentto her body. Although
only live feet nine inches in height, she
weighed a little more than 150 pounds.
Eight strong men were required to
handle tho box in which tho remains
was buried, as no hearse of ordinary
construction could bo used, as tho box
was too wide for the narrow wagons
in general use.

.St. Louis U.tctirrtlonistK Hurt.
English, Ind., Sept. 7. An excur-

sion train from St. Louis was wrecked
at Taswcll yesterday morning, cither
from a worn' rail at a curve or from
the spreading of the rnils. The bag-gag- e

car and three coaches jumped
the track and rolled down an embank-
ment. The fatally injured: John (Jib-so- n,

St. Louis, and William A. Kane,
St. Louis. AInuy other passengers,
principally from St. Louis, were se-

riously hurt.
I'lghteen Teachers Needed.

Wasiiinoton, Sept 7. The United
States civil service commission has
requisitions for nine kindergarten
teachers in the Ind'an service at sal-

aries of S000 each, and nine teachers of
industries at salaries varying from 7'.0
to $900 per annum. Tlie supply of
eligibles for these positions is exhaust-
ed, and an examination will be hold on
September IS to secure a list of eligi-
bles from which to till vacancies. The
examinations will bo held in all largo
cities where there are applicants.

Close of Onuilia'H Carnival.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 7. Tho climax

of the week's festivities in Omaha the
reception nnd ball of the Knights of
Ale Sar Ben Saturday night was one
of the most brilliant of the various
magnificent demonstrations incident
to the feast of Olympia. Tho parade
Thursday night 'of the knights with
their ingenious lloats of mythical and
allegorical siirnincanco was witnessed
by 150,000 visitors.

Verdict Was Not Sutln factory.
Gt.hncok, Minn., Sept 7. The trial

of the first of the two men charged
with the murder of Sheriff Joseph Rog-
ers resulted Saturday in a verdict of
murder in the second decree, which
did not plcaso some of the people of
the county and a doublo lynching boo
resulted early Sunday morning. Tho
two men lvnchcd were Darman Mus-grov- o

and II. A. Cingmars.

Senator Voorhecu Very 111.

Tkiuu: II vvtk, lnd., Sept. 7. Senator
Voorhees is very ill and failing so rap-Idl- y

that his friends fear he will be un-

able to take part in the campaign.
The continued delay and doubt as to
his purpose and physical ability to take
part in the campaign is causing much
private comment and conjecture in
political circles.

Tammany Hall Leader for Ilrynu.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 7. John C. Shee-ba- n,

leader of Tammany hall, has
come out positively for the Indorse-
ment of llrynn and Sewall and tho
Chicago platform. What determined
him finally, he said, was tho action of
the Indianapolis convention in declar-
ing for tho single gold standard.

Coelcniu'H Omaha Date.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 7. Hourko Cock-ra- n

last night wired accepting the in-

vitation of Nebraska gold standard
men to speak in Nebraska, lie will
make the first speech in Omaha Sep-

tember 11. Arrangements aro being
made for a magnificent demonstration.
The committee will meet to-da- v.

ALMOST PABALYZED.

Intense Sufforlng for Years.

Tho Itomnrknblo Testimony of n Hus-
band and Wlfo to tho Virtues of

Dr. Williams IMnlc I'lll for
1'ulo l'eople.

From tht IFutv, Oddt, Xtbratka.
A reporter of tho Wuvo lmvlug heard of

tho great faith Mr. and Sirs. 1. O. Brace, of
Odoll, Nebraska, havo in the curative prop-
erties of Dr. Williams' Fink Pills for Palo
People dotorinlticd to see the pnrtlcs in
poi'dou and ascertain tho truth of the re-
ports.

With that purposo in view a drlvo was
taltcn to their Hue farm a few miles west of
town, where Airs. Braco was found busily
engaged In assisting her husband make
wire l'ouco. No doubt noticing our surprise
sUo apologized saying "that tho children
woro old enough to bo of much help with
tho housework and sho thus had time to as-
sist her husband which not only gave bor
plcasuro but at tho satno thno saved tho
wages that would othcrwlso go to pay hired
help."

"But is It posslblo that you have recovered
so as to do work requiring the constant
uso of your arms, without suiTcriugl" asked
tho reporter.

This question elicited tho following won-
derful story: "I do not wonder that you
aro surprised, said Mrs. Brace, for as every
ouo in tills vicinity knows for several years
I was nearly crippled and Buffered con
stautly from rheumatism. When 1 first felt
tho attack I got medicine from a local physi-
cian but Instead of gottlng better 1 grow
worso until 1 suffered intcuso agony, which
no ouo who has not hud the dread disease
can understand. la hopes of lellcf leading
physicians hi other towns were consulted,
and they all agreed iu pronouncing It a
suvoro enso of muscular rheumatism and us
their prescriptions were taken mouth after
mouth without beneficial resu.ts they ceased
to give encouragement mid said that 1 was
gradually bocomlng paralyzed.

"I had by that unto becomo so crippled
that 1 had to glvo up all work and the only
way I could carry my right arm was in an
upright position. Any attempt to lower It
caused excruciating pain. Constant suffer-
ing caused general debility mid life seemed
too great u burden to bear. It is said a
drowning man will catch a straw and so it
was in my case as I read a testimonial iu a
uowspapor I happoaed to pick up, of a caso
similar to mine which had been cured by
Fink Fills JCor Pa'o Feoplo and I determined
to give tiiem a trM.

"I admit my faith was weak for I had al-
ways been prejudiced against so called
pateut medicines but by the time I had taken
three boxes tho relief was so apparent that
1 dctcrmlued to continue their use. In a few
weeks my general health improved and I
could niovo my arm without difficulty and
bv the time ten boxes had been used i loit
better than I had for years and 1 can now
say with conlldouco that I am cured. I al-

ways keep tho pills iu tho house and take a
box of thoni every spring as a blood puri-
fier and at any time that 1 tako cold and fear
a return of my old trouble.'1

Continuing, Mrs. Braco snlil, "I glvo all
the credit ot my recovery to Dr. Williams'
Fink Fills lor Palo People and both my hus-
band and I shall always bo ready to speak
in their praise. Wo. tell our neighbors on
every occasion of their virtues and if you
think this or siitllclout interest wo will be
glad to havo this testimonial made public
hoping that it may bo of benefit to thoso
who otherwise would bo life long suffer
ers."

To confirm her story beyond all doubt
Mrs. 13 rimj mado tho lollowuig affidavit:

Statu ot Nuiiuasica, (

Coi'xty or (J.uii:.
Mrs. I. O. I3racu being duly sworn on her

oath saith that the lorcgoing statement is
Just and true.

(Signed.) Mus. I. O. Bkacu.
Subscribed and sworn to bolorc me, 1 It.

Jov, a Notary Public on this 28th day of
March, lb'Jli.

rsnAl.l P. II. .Tor, Xntaru J'nb"c.
Dr. Williams' Fink Pills contain, iu a

conduiibcd form, all tlio elements necessary
to give now lite and richness to the blood
ami restore shuttered nerves. They arc tin
unfailing specific for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, tho after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of tho heart, palo an t

sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
cither in undo or fomalo. Pink Fills are sold
by all dealers, or will bo sent post paid on
receipt of price, Ml cents a box, or six boxes
for&'J.riO (tlinv aro novcr sold in bulk or by
tlie 100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Mcdlclno Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

"Emii.k," asked tho teacher in natural his-
tory, "which animal attaches himself to
man tlio most?" Em Ho (after some rellcc-tiou- i

"Tho leech, sirl"

Iv an Indian takes cold, ho is liable to
havo the whooping cough.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Sept. 8.
CATTLi: Host beeves $ 3 40 fo : po

StocUcrs 8 50 C4 3 3U

Nutlvo cows ffi 3 BJ
HOOS-Cho- ico to heavy 3 8) 3 1

WHEAT-N- o. 8 red f.7 i0 .'8
No. 'J hard f8

COnN-No.'Jml- xcd. 18 db 18!i
OATS No. a mixed 10 18

UYE No. ii 87 83
KLOUK Patent, per sack 1 40 1 10

Fancy i i: Cit 1 80
HAY-Cho- iro timothy a fio 7 00

Fancy prairio 4 OJ 4 8i
HKAN-(Suck- edi 33 33
MUTTEK-Cuo- lco creamery. . . . 13 II
CHEESE Full cream 13ii
EGGS-Cho- ico 9 10

POTATOES 80 4B

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Nati- vo and shipping 3 CO & 4 CO

Taxans 3 30 3 31
HOGS Heuvy 3 DO 3 85
SHEEP Fair to oholcu 3 fO (To 3 3)
FLOUK-Cno- lco 3 00 46 3 10

WHEAT No. 8 red f7 (a f7tf
COKN No. 8 mixed 18 18
OATS-N- o. 8 mixed 18

UYE-- No. 8 80',4'C9 30
UUTTEK Cronmory 13 10

LAHD Western mess 3 18 i4 '6 3 80
FOKIC 6 00 0 0 37K

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prlino... 3 CO 4 00
HOGS Packing uud shipping. 8 8S 3 OJ
SHEEP Fair to choice 8 85 3 40
FLOU inter whout 3 n (?t 3 40
WHEAT No. 3 rod fid fi8

COKN-- No. 8 IDii'tU 81
OATS-N- o. 8 18 1BH
UYE 88', 30
HUTTEK-Croiun- ory U 10

LAKO 3 81 nt 3 87 ',

FOIUC 5 53tf 0 fi5

NEW YOKK.
CATTLE-N- atl vu Steers 3 3". i I 88
HOGS-Go- od toCholeo 3 01 Si 3 0J
FLOUK-Oo- od to Choice 3 80 (T6 3 7
WI I EAT No. 8 rod 0I7 '1 01

COKN-- No 8 3 Ht, SO

OATS-- No. 8 '.. 10 ii. E0
HUTTEK-Creara- ery Uli MW
FOKK Metis 9 7S Gill 00

UnrvoNt ETcurfdnns to lrent Southwrnt.
On Soptembcr 1st, 15th, 29th nnd Octobor

Cth and 80th, the Hnntn Fo Hon to will run a
series of cheap lunnoRcekers' excursions to
points In Central and Western Kansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas, West-
ern Colorado, Utah and Arizona. The ticket
rate will bo ono faro for tho round trip, plus
12.00, with liberal limits uud stop-ove- r priv-
ileges, Tucso Santa Fo ltouto excursions
will enable you'to tako a'fan'ouiing and sco
a country where tho biggest crops of a de-cu- de

aro being harvested.
For particulars, address Ouo. W. IIaokk-nrci- i,

F and T. A., Hanta Fo ltouto, Kansas
City, Ma

"Tnr.sr.," said the poultry fnrmor, point-
ing to a group of energetic hens, "uro Muc-dulTs- ."

"What a queer name," observed
tho visitor; "why lira they so called I" "Be-
cause they always lay on."

Fits stopped rreo and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's uso or Dr. ICIino's
Great Nervo ltestorer. Freo $2 trial bottlo
cc treatise. l)u. Klin iMWIArehstPhlla ,Fa.

ii

Smitiison "Hello, Dobson, von aro pot-
ting stout, aren't youl" Dobson "Well,
1 was getting stout; but since 1 bought my
wheel, I havo been falling off considerably."

Explosions of Coughing nro stopped by
Halo's lloimy or Ilnrohotuid and Tar.
Piko's Toothacho Drops Cure In ono minute.

- O ii

Man wants but little hero below,
As some one said before,

But when he gets It, don't you know,
lie wants a little more.

ArTKit physicians ha I given mo up, I was
saved by l'lso's Uuio.-Ka- i.hi Eitmu, rt,

Fa., Nov. 22, 1MKJ.

A Social Gatiieiuno-lcctlou- . -- Talcing up tho col- -

Hall's Catarrh euro
Is a Constitutional Curo. Prico Too.

Or nil tho wonders of the world theTowor
of Pisa in tho leanest.

Warner's Saf
IN LARGE 1

f BOTTLES.
OR SMALL)

The Blue and the Gray
Both men and woman aro apt to fool a littlo

blue, when tho gray hairs begin to show. It's
a very natural fooling. In tho normal condition
of things gray hairs belong to advanced ago.
They havo no business whitening tho hoad of
man or woman, who has not begun to go
down tho olopo of lifo. As a mattor of fact,
tho hair turns gray regardless of ago, or of
life's seasons ; sometimes it is whitoned by
sicknoos, but more ofto:a from lack of caro.
When tho hair fados or turns gray thoro's no
need to resort to hair dyos. Tho normal color
of tho hair is restorod and rotainod by tho uso of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Aycr'a Cmcbook- - "a story of cures told by the cured."

100 pages, tree. J. C. Aycr Co., I.owctl, Mass.

Ax"
parties because

other
can

Oiore

M&HsMns.
WAiiNcn'JT'jji Owing to the
SAhE. many requests
O VJ R jo: from its patrons.

Warner's Sato
Curo Co. havo put
on the market a

k smaller size
ffiraB. bottlo of Safe
nmaiit UtacAu Curo which canfiu Cemuturni
uuuut

MAl.AUIA,
Dcscunr. now be obtained

to at all druggists at
LmAHKiwrtaMtCl

iErEffiggS! half tho price of
X tho largo bottlo.

sdravrwAli .B
CfaC&l&

Is not only a scientific vcgctahlo
preparation and docs all that Is
claimed for it, but it is tho only
Kidney and Liver medicine used
by the best people of four conti-
nents. A mcdlclno that bears
the stamp of the world's ap-

proval, and maintains its posi-
tion for a fifth of a century,
must necessarily possess pe-

culiar merit.

A. N. K. D. 1621
wiir.v vitiTiNo to Anvr.trriNr.itB

IiIpiino stiilo Unit .vim otiw tho lulvrrtW-mt'i- it
In thin imiiur.

i

D

ce

Is popular with all
of its remarkably

tobaccos while they
Ax" for 5 cents

vy

II Candidate foryf.. II

PLUG
"Battle

J.JUL1C JLlclVUi; 11& LUgl-l 4Utility CUiVA U.1C

low price at which it is sold

The people of the States
know a good when they see

H it, and they won't pay 10 cents for
high grade

get "Battle

J5

United
thing


